Friday night
twilight social bowls
“Grab your bowls and forget the pub – join the
crowd at the Club”
Come along and enjoy a relaxed game on Friday
evenings with family and friends. Dress is comeas-you-like: wear flat shoes (no heels), footy socks,
bare feet or bowls shoes.

Contact details
Kingborough Bowls Club
phone/fax (03) 6267 2197
1615 Channel Highway,
Margate, Tasmania 7054

admin@kingboroughbowlsclub.com.au
Indoor Bowls Centre Coordinator
Phone: (03) 6258 3756

indoors@kingboroughbowlsclub.com.au
Where to find us:
Kingborough Bowls Club is beside the Channel
Highway at Margate, a fuss-free
20 minute drive out of Hobart:
take the Southern Outlet through Kingston.

Male, female and mixed teams enjoy a fun
competition with prizes for winners and losers,
eats and drinks on the green and a barbecue
afterwards.
Once-off registration gives you social membership
for the year, and there’s a small fee to play each
time – see our website for details.

More detailed information and contacts are all on our web site:

www.kingboroughbowlsclub.com.au

Invitation
from

We are pleased to invite you to enjoy...

A club for all seasons

Activities for all

Our facilities

We welcome both casual users and new members,
with coaching available whether you have never
played, or are looking to improve your game.

Kingborough Bowls Club welcomes enquiries from
schools, sporting and social clubs, business and
corporate groups, community groups or individuals
wanting to use our facilities for a function or
activity.

Whether you are sixteen or sixty, you can enjoy
some gentle activity, companionship and social
interaction in a competitive or non-competitive
environment.

For over 60 years Kingborough Bowls Club has
been integral to the sporting and social life of the
Kingborough community. Situated in one of the
fastest-growing municipalities in Tasmania, the
Club provides two natural full-sized grass greens,
a petanque terrain, plus a newly established,
eight-rink, state of the art indoor bowls facility: the
Donald Hazell MBE Indoor Bowls Centre.
This now allows for all-weather, year-round use of the
club with day and night bowling for both the social
and competitive bowler. Currently the only one of
its kind in southern Tasmania, the indoor centre
has excellent natural lighting, comfortable ambient
environment and ample space to accommodate
players and spectators alike. It provides the latest
in synthetic surface, unaffected by damp, wind or
drying sun.
With a mezzanine lounge, catering and bar
facilities, the Kingborough indoor bowls centre
offers a bowling experience like no other in southern
Tasmania.

And we aren’t restricted to bowls. Play petanque
on the terrain outside; plus darts, cards and other
games can be accommodated indoors or out.

Our large and airy meeting room, dining room
with dance floor, bar area and commercial
kitchen can accommodate; weddings, birthdays,
anniversaries, dinners, award presentations,
functions, meetings and seminars. We are happy
to provide food and beverage service, or you can
use your own preferred caterers.

